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 (b)	profits on sales by the company of forfeited- shares*
 (c)	profits from the sale of the undertaking or any of   the
undertakings of the company or of any part thereof;
 (d)	profits from the sale of any immovable property or fixed
assets of a capital nature comprised in the undertaking or any of
the undertakings of the company, unless the business-   of   the
company consists* whether wholly or partly, of buying         sell-
ing any such property or assets.
(4)  In making the computation aforesaid, the    following
be deducted; —
 (a)	all the 42sual working charges;
 (b)	directors' remuneration;
 (c)	bonus or commission paid or payable to any member of
•the company's . staff, or to any engineer, technician or person
-employed or engaged by the company, whether on a whole-time
<ot on a: part-time basis;
 (d)	any tax -notified by the Central Government as being in
tiae naturte of a tax on excess or abnormal profits;
 (e)	any tax on business profits imposed for special reasons
or in special circumstances and notified by the Central Govern-
ment in this behalf;
(f). interest -on debentures issued by the company;
(g) interest on mortgages executed by the company and on
loans and advances secured by a charge oh its fixed or floating
assets;
(h) interest on unsecured loans and advances;
(i) expenses on repairs, whether to immovable or to mov-
able property, provided the repairs are not of a capital nature;
(3) outgoing*;*
ff ~"      (7c) depreciation to' tiae 'extent' specified in section 350;
(I) the loss (not including any loss of a capital nature) in-
curred in any jAar which begins at or after the commencement
of tMT-Act; in so" far as it'hds'ttot been taken into account In
arriving' at" the 'net profits of that year or of any subsequent
year preceding the year in respect of which the net profits have
to be ascertained';'' " ':i -'
(m) any compensation or dainages to b& paid in virtue of any
legal liability, .including ar liability-7 arising -from    a breach   of
r" r   Contract;. ...      *  - .    •
(n) any 'sum- paid *byf ^ay 6f 'insurance- against! the risk of
meeting any liability such as is referred fo in clause ^
(5) In making the bbinpiitefeon" afbfe^id,    the   following, sums
shall not t	''     ' " '
~fT    fW»*«-'
 (a)	the remuneration payable "to the managing agent;
 (b)	income-tax and super-tax payable by the company" under1 '
the Indian Income-tan; Act, 1922 (XI of 1922), or any other tax

